
Ea巾island Parish Council Expenses PoIicy

Adopted by Ea「disiand Council on 13 June 2019

Eardisland Parish CoIInCII wi= make relmbu「sement fo「 a‖ or some ofthe expenses the Cle「k and

the COunciliors may inou「 on its behaIf when perfe「ming the duties required by the Counci=t is the

airn of the Counc旧hat no Counc川or o「 Offlcer剛i be financねIly disadvantaged when 「ep「esenting

the CounciI.

CounciiIors and empIoyees are 「esponsible fo「 the payment of訓expenses they incu「・ eXCePt

where there are direct se皿ement a「「angements in pIace with suppiiers.

Breach of皿S POliey by Counc冊ors or employees lS a discip"na「y offen∞, delibe「ate falsification of

a cIaim o「 the evidence needed to make the claim w‖i constitu血e misconduct. Fals洞cation includes騨s
must be aDD「OVed in advance

l. Clerk’s Expenses

The CIerk will be abIe to claim the fo=owing expenses incumrd i= administ「ation ofthe Council’s

a簡aI「S・

1. t「avel"ng and associated travel exp飢Ses On joumeys on councii business to include

miieage at culTent NJC rates and par畑ng

2. stationery, POStage and p両軸1g ∞Sts and other o情∞ ∞nSumables - apPrOVed after

purohase on produdion of 「ecelPtS attaChed to saiary and expenses clalm if relevant

3. subsisten∞ Which may inc山de ovem鳴ht accommodation and meals incurred in the

Performance of Councii busines§ rOthe「 expenses) provided that the other expenses are

「e∞時ed and ag「eed in advance by Chair Ni∞ Chair岬to鮎OO or above by仙i Council' as

Per Financlal ReguIatioms
4. 「easonable sums to ∞Ver the ext「a costs of insu「ance, heating, lighting, elect「icity.

telephone and inte「net access and compute「 use arising from the CIerk's use of home fo「

∞unCil business, (豊125fo「 l A叩2018 to 31 March 2019 su囲to annua同ewiew), agreed

in advance by fu= Council.

2, CounciIIor’s Expenses

AII Parish Counci=ors are …Paid and de =Ot reCeive an annual訓OWanCe. Councmo「S may be

reimbu「sed for expenses fo「 t「avel and subsist釧∞ On CounciI business outside the Councl「S a「ea

(en∞mPaSSing Eardisland Parish):

工　trave"ing and associated expenses on joumeys on Councii buslneSS to inclnde mileage at

cu「rent NJC 「ates and parking, Claims p「esented o= Eardisland Parish Councii CIaim Form

2. for the purpose of making miieage cIaims’COunCiiiors are permitted to claim fo「 “allowable

joumeys" o申y - made w柵the mandate and prio「 approval of the CounciI

3. all claims are to be made p「omptry to the Cierk (Wit冊2 mronths of exp釧diture) and where

「elevant MUST be accompanied by a 「eceipt

Counci-iors may be 「eimbu「sed fo「 purchases made on bchalf of the Pa「ish Co…C" and wh飢made

with the mandate and pnor app「OVal of the Counci上

s,。雨.寸心思細れ

Chai「 of Ea「disland Pa「ish CounciI

Da刷‥　しろ¥申し可.
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